Abstract -Stable germa-and stannaethenes have been synthesized by addition of germylenes and stannylenes to a kryptodiborylcarbene. Extreme nmr-deshielding of tin is decisive proof for tricoordinated tin atoms in the stannaethenes. Considerable ylid character of germa-and stannaethenes is deduced from nmr-shielding of boron atoms adjacent to the tricoordinated carbon atom. X-ray analysis of a germa-and a stannaethene revealed strong distortion from planarity at the C=Ge and C5n bond: twisting of 36* and 61* and pyramidalization at carbon of 5* and 16 as measured by the fold angle. The distances from germanium and tin to the tncoordinated carbon (182.7(4) and 202.5(4) pm) are distinctly shorter (8.4 and 6.4%) than to tetracoordinated carbon atoms.
INTRODUCTION
In their introduction to a paper on the determination of heats of formation and ,r-bond energies of 1,1-dimethylmetallaethenes (CH.)9MCH2 (M = Si, Ge, Sn, Pb) Pietro and Hehre (ref.
1) stated in 1982, tFiat stable, isolable compounds incorporating multiple bonds between carbon and germanium, tin or lead were nonexistent. In the meantime additional short-lived germaethenes (ref.
2) have been trapped, but the statement still holds. We now present synthesis, spectroscopic and X-ray characterization of stable germa-and The shielding of the boron atoms of 
N20
germanium and tin and the tricoordinated carbon C2 (182.7 (4) 
